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Purpose: We studied microRNAs as potential biomarkers for
Pompe disease.
Methods: We analyzed microRNA expression by small RNA-seq
in tissues from the disease murine model at two different ages (3
and 9 months), and in plasma from Pompe patients.
Results: In the mouse model we found 211 microRNAs that were
differentially expressed in gastrocnemii and 66 in heart, with a
different pattern of expression at different ages. In a preliminary
analysis in plasma from six patients 55 microRNAs were
differentially expressed. Sixteen of these microRNAs were common
to those dysregulated in mouse tissues. These microRNAs are
known to modulate the expression of genes involved in relevant
pathways for Pompe disease pathophysiology (autophagy, muscle
regeneration, muscle atrophy). One of these microRNAs, miR-133a,
was selected for further quantitative real-time polymerase chain

INTRODUCTION
Pompe disease (glycogenosis type 2, OMIM 232300,
ORPHA365, ICD-10 E74.0) is a metabolic myopathy caused
by pathogenic variants of the GAA gene and deficiency of acid
α-glucosidase (GAA), an enzyme involved in the lysosomal
breakdown of glycogen.1 The primary pathological hallmarks
of Pompe disease are generalized glycogen storage, most
prominent in heart and skeletal muscles, and accumulation of
autophagic material in skeletal muscle fibers.2
Pompe disease is typically characterized by broad clinical
variability, with a phenotypic continuum that ranges from
infantile-onset forms, characterized by cardiomyopathy and
rapidly progressive course, to late-onset phenotypes associated with attenuated course and predominant involvement
of skeletal muscles. Central nervous system involvement and

reaction analysis in plasma samples from 52 patients, obtained from
seven Italian and Dutch biobanks. miR-133a levels were significantly higher in Pompe disease patients than in controls and
correlated with phenotype severity, with higher levels in infantile
compared with late-onset patients. In three infantile patients miR133a decreased after start of enzyme replacement therapy and
evidence of clinical improvement.
Conclusion: Circulating microRNAs may represent additional
biomarkers of Pompe disease severity and of response to therapy.
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motor neuron dysfunction are emerging as additional features
of Pompe disease that may contribute to cognitive decline in
infantile-onset forms3 and to respiratory insufficiency.4
Also patients’ response to enzyme replacement therapy
(ERT) with recombinant human GAA (rhGAA) is highly
variable. Although extraordinarily effective in some patients
and on some aspects of the disease (most notably survival and
cardiomyopathy in infantile patients; motor and respiratory
function in late-onset forms), in other patients ERT results in
minor effects in specific muscles with signs of continuing
disease progression.5
Due to this variability, assessing patient status and response
to ERT is a critical issue in the management of Pompe disease.
In this respect, a major challenge is the need for reliable,
measurable, and objective disease markers that are not
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influenced by inter- and intrainvestigator variance. Particularly, the degree of muscle involvement remains difficult to
assess. Currently, clinical tests (muscle strength, muscle
function, patient-reported outcomes) are in common use to
this purpose.6 Although several of these tests have been
specifically validated for Pompe disease,7–9 they still present
some caveats. In particular, some of them appear to be
specific for subsets of patients and require specific medical
skills and collaboration by patients. Key factors in evaluating
the reliability of tests to assess muscular involvement in
Pompe disease are their clinical relevance and the minimal
clinically important difference,9 which for some of these tests
needs to be further established. Biochemical or imaging-based
tests include the evaluation of the glucose tetrasaccharide
(GLC4)10 in plasma and urine, muscle ultrasound,11 muscle nuclear magnetic resonance .12 However, the clinical
relevance of the latter tests also requires further assessment.
We explored the possibility to use microRNAs (miRNAs) as
disease markers in Pompe disease. miRNAs are small
noncoding RNAs that regulate gene expression by targeting
messenger RNAs. miRNAs are able to concurrently target
multiple effectors of pathways in the context of a functional
gene network, thereby finely regulating multiple cellular
functions involved in disease development and progression.13–15 In several other disease conditions, including
muscular dystrophies,16 the analysis of miRNA expression
has led to the discovery of altered pathways in response to
disease,17 and has highlighted potential targets of therapeutic
intervention. Because miRNAs are variably dysregulated in
these disorders, their expression profile may represent a
potential biomarker in diagnostic and prognostic applications.
In this study, we comprehensively analyzed by nextgeneration sequencing (NGS)-based procedures the expression of miRNAs in muscle and heart of a Pompe disease
murine model, and in patients’ plasma, with the aim to
identify tools to assess patient clinical conditions and
response to treatments.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
A Gaa-/- knockout Pompe disease mouse model obtained by
insertion of neo into the Gaa gene exon 6 (ref. 18) was
purchased from Charles River Laboratories (Wilmington,
MA), and was maintained at the Cardarelli Hospital’s Animal
Facility (Naples, Italy).
Animal studies were performed according to the EU
Directive 86/609, regarding the protection of animals used
for experimental purposes, and according to Institutional
Animal Care and Use Committee (IACUC) guidelines for the
care and use of animals in research. The study was approved
by the Italian Ministry of Health, IACUC n. 523/2015-PR (06/
11/2015). Every procedure on the mice was performed with
the aim of ensuring that discomfort, distress, pain, and injury
would be minimal. Mice were euthanized following ketamine
xylazine anesthesia.
miRNAs expression profiles were analyzed by small RNAseq in the Pompe disease mouse model (Gaa-/-)18 in
2
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comparison with wild-type animals. We analyzed two of the
main disease target tissues, i.e., heart and gastrocnemius
muscle, from Pompe disease and age-matched wild-type mice.
The tissues were collected at different time-points (3 and
9 months) that reflect different stages of disease progression.
After small-RNA sequencing, a bioinformatic analysis was
carried out to assess the reliability and statistical relevance
of data (Supplementary Fig. S1). The threshold value
for significance used to define up-regulation or downregulation of miRNAs was a false discovery rate (FDR) lower
than 0.05.
Plasma samples from 52 Pompe disease patients were
already available and stored at −80 °C at the biobanks of the
seven collaborating centers (Department of Translational
Medical Sciences Federico II University, Naples; Department
of Neurosciences, Federico II University, Naples; Department
of Neurosciences, University of Messina; Bambino Gesù
Hospital in Rome; Centre for Rare Disease, Udine; Department of Neurosciences, University of Turin; Center for
Lysosomal and Metabolic Diseases; and Department of
Pediatrics, Erasmus University Medical Center, Rotterdam).
In all patients the diagnosis was confirmed by enzymatic
analysis and GAA gene sequencing. Plasma had been obtained
according to standard procedures during periodic follow-up
admissions to the respective hospitals. Patients (or their legal
guardians) had signed an informed consent agreeing that the
samples would be stored and used for possible future research
purposes.
Samples from age-matched controls were analyzed for
comparison. Pediatric control samples derived from residual
and unused amounts of plasma collected for routine
chemistry in patients undergoing minor urologic surgical
procedures (phimosis, hypospadias), and did not require
additional medical procedures. Patients or their legal
guardians consented to the use of these samples for research
purposes. Juvenile and adult control samples were obtained by
healthy volunteers, who consented to the use of their blood
for research.
Each patient code is composed of a two-letter code
identifying the city of the collaborating center, and a
progressive number assigned at the time of arrival at our lab.
Total RNA extraction preserving miRNA fraction

Total RNA, including small RNAs, was extracted using the
miRNeasy Kit (Qiagen) according to the manufacturer′s
instructions. RNA was quantified using a NanoDrop ND8000 spectrophotometer (NanoDrop Technologies) and the
integrity was evaluated using an RNA 6000 Nano chip on a
Bioanalyzer (Agilent Technologies). Only samples with an
RNA integrity number (RIN) >8.0 were used for library
preparation.
Small RNA-seq analysis in tissues

Small RNA libraries were constructed using a Truseq small
RNA sample preparation kit (Illumina) following the
manufacturer′s protocol. Using multiplexing, we combined
Volume 0 | Number 0 | Month
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up to 12 samples into a single lane to obtain sufficient
coverage. Equal volumes of the samples that constituted each
library were pooled together immediately prior to gel
purification and the 147–157 bp products from the pooled
indexes were purified from a 6% polyacrylamide gel
(Invitrogen). Libraries have been quality-checked using a
DNA 1000 chip on a Bioanalyzer (Agilent Technologies) and
quantified using the Qubit® 2.0 Fluorometer (Invitrogen). The
sequencing was carried out by the NGS Core Facility at
TIGEM, Naples. Cluster generation was performed on a Flow
Cell v3 (TruSeq SR Cluster Kit v3; Illumina) using cBOT and
sequencing was performed on the Illumina HiSeq1000
platform, according to the manufacturer’s protocol. Each
library was loaded at a concentration of 10 pM, which we had
previously established as optimal.
Small RNA-seq analysis in plasma

For plasma preparation EDTA was used as anticoagulant,
both in patients and in mouse samples. Processing of samples
from Pompe disease and control sets were conducted
simultaneously to minimize batch effect. Prior to RNA
extraction, a C. elegans-specific synthetic exogenous miRNA
(ce-miR-39) was spiked in the samples as control for the
extraction efficiency. RNA was isolated using the miRNeasy
Kit (Qiagen) and reverse-transcription polymerase chain
reaction (RT-PCR) was performed using miScript System
(Qiagen). RNA recovery was assessed by comparing the Ct
values (obtained with the assay targeting the synthetic
miRNA) with a standard curve of the synthetic miRNA
generated independently of the RNA purification procedure.
After assessment of RNA recovery, equal amounts based on
starting volume (3 μl) were used for the preparation of small
RNA libraries, as described for tissues. NextSeq 500/550 High
Output Kit v2 (75 cycles) Cd. FC-404-2005 was used and
sequencing was performed on the Illumina NextSeq 500
platform, according to the manufacturer’s protocol. Each
library was loaded at a concentration of 1.8 pM, previously
established as optimal.
Bioinformatics analysis

To identify differentially expressed miRNAs (DE-miRNAs)
across samples, the reads were trimmed to remove adapter
sequences and low-quality ends, and reads mapping to
contaminating sequences (e.g., ribosomal RNA, phIX control)
were filtered out. The filtered reads of tissue samples were
aligned to mouse mature miRNAs (miRBase Release 20),
while filtered reads of plasma samples were aligned to human
mature miRNAs using CASAVA software (Illumina). The
comparative analysis of miRNA levels across samples was
performed with edgeR,19 a statistical package based on
generalized linear models, suitable for multifactorial
experiments.
Gene Ontology and KEGG pathway enrichment analysis of
miRNA targets, predicted by TargetsScan,20 was performed
using the goana and kegga functions of Limma,21 with FDR
<0.05 as threshold for significant enrichment.
GENETICS in MEDICINE | Volume 0 | Number 0 | Month

Quantitative real-time polymerase chain reaction (qRT-PCR)
of miRNA

Expression of mature miRNAs was assayed using Taqman
Advanced MicroRNA Assay (Applied Biosystems) specific for
miRNA selected for validation. qRT-PCR was performed by
using an Applied Biosystems 7900 Fast-Real-time PCR
System and a TaqMan Fast Advanced Master Mix. Primers
for selected miRNAs were obtained from the TaqMan
Advanced miRNA Assays. Samples were run in duplicate.
Single TaqMan microRNA assays were performed according
to manufacturer’s instructions (Applied Biosystems). Differences in miRNAs expression, expressed as fold changes, were
calculated using the 2-ΔΔCt method. In plasma samples, to
calculate ΔCts values, the average of two normalizers was
used: spike in ce-miR-39 and endogenous stable miRNA miR93 (ref. 22). Next, to calculate ΔΔCt values an average of five
controls, each of them analyzed in three independent
experiments, was used. miR-16 was used as endogenous
normalizer in tissue samples.
In vivo experiments in the Pompe disease mouse model

Pompe disease mice received a single high-dose (100 mg/kg)
injection of Myozyme into the retroorbital vein. Tissues
(heart, gastrocnemius) were collected 48 h after the injection
and miR-133 was analyzed by qRT-PCR as indicated.
The results obtained were compared with those obtained in
control animals injected with equivalent volumes of saline.
Four animals for each group were analyzed.
Statistical analysis

Group-wise comparisons (Fig. 4a) were performed by twoway analysis of variance (ANOVA) with Tukey post hoc test.
A Student’s t test was used for the statistical analysis of the
data shown in Fig. 4d and Supplementary Fig. S2.

RESULTS
Global analysis of miRNA expression profiles in the skeletal
muscle and heart of the Pompe disease mouse model

The small RNA-seq analysis in tissues from the Pompe
disease mouse model generated a list of 277 miRNAs that
were differentially expressed (DE-miRNA) in the two tissues
examined (gastrocnemius and heart) with statistical significance, compared with control mice. The complete list and the
results of the sequencing are provided in Supplementary
Table S1. Figure 1 provides a summary of the results obtained
in the two tissues examined and at the different time-points.
The patterns of miRNA dysregulation varied depending on
age, indicating changes related to disease progression, and
tissues, suggesting tissue-specific involvement of different
pathways. The DE-miRNA were either up-regulated or downregulated.
Pompe disease patients show differential expression of
circulating miRNAs

We then looked at plasma samples from patients affected by
Pompe disease. We decided to perform a small RNA-seq
3
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a
DE- miRNAs
KO mouse
3 mo

9 mo

Common
3-9 mo

UP

Down

Gastrocnemius

211

61

58

92

105

106

Heart

66

17

44

5

35

31

DE-miRNA 3 mo

DE-miRNA 9 mo
miR–1191
miR–369–5p
miR–136–3p
miR–539–5p
miR–299a–5p
miR–3084–3p
miR–3082–3p
miR–3098–5p
miR–673–5p
miR–136–5p
miR–1933–3p
miR–329–5p
miR–434–3p
miR–10b–5p
miR–369–3p
miR–744–3p
miR–6389
miR–191–5p
miR–30c–1–3p
miR–382–5p
miR–151–5p
miR–148a–3p
miR–151–3p
miR–127–3p
miR–425–5p
miR–17–5p
miR–322–5p
miR–126a–5p
miR–199b–5p
let–7i–5p
miR–676–3p
let–7d–5p
miR–320–3p
let–7a–5p
miR–22–5p
miR–126a–3p
miR–350–3p
miR–145b
miR–331–3p
miR–98–5p
let–7f–2–3p
miR–144–3p
miR–206–5p
miR–674–3p
miR–700–5p
miR–133b–3p
let–7i–3p
miR–187–3p
miR–182–5p
miR–326–3p
miR–374b–5p
miR–138–5p
miR–383–5p
miR–18b–5p
miR–196b–3p
miR–222–5p
miR–483–5p
miR–34b–5p
miR–200c–3p
miR–429–3p
miR–184–3p

Gastrocnemius

b

TOTAL

WT

DE-miRNA common 3-9 mo
miR–1199–5p
miR–3061–3p
miR–1981–3p
miR–3061–5p
miR–376c–3p
miR–486b–5p
miR–101a–5p
miR–410–3p
miR–411–5p
miR–30e–3p
miR–1191b–5p
miR–3107–3p
miR–486–3p
miR–181a–1–3p
miR–421–3p
miR–30a–3p
miR–30d–3p
miR–26b–5p
miR–1943–5p
miR–1963
miR–186–5p
miR–1a–3p
miR–181b–5p
miR–30e–5p
miR–7a–1–3p
miR–133c
miR–148b–5p
miR–30a–5p
miR–301a–3p
miR–361–5p
miR–26a–5p
miR–30c–5p
miR–30d–5p
miR–29c–3p
miR–181a–5p
miR–379–5p
miR–1843a–5p
miR–28a–5p
miR–143–3p
miR–378d
miR–744–5p
miR–133a–3p
miR–22–3p
miR–23b–3p
miR–21a–5p
miR–324–5p
miR–24–3p
miR–342–3p
let–7j
miR–199ab–3p
miR–152–3p
miR–155–5p
miR–21a–3p
miR–15b–5p
miR–195b
miR–125a–5p
miR–532–5p
miR–500–3p
let–7c–5p
miR–27a–3p
miR–26b–3p
miR–451a
miR–145a–5p
miR–9–5p
miR–23a–3p
miR–6402
miR–142–5p
miR–21c
miR–24–2–5p
let–7e–5p
miR–501–3p
miR–3089–3p
miR–582–3p
miR–203–3p
miR–1968–5p
miR–3964
miR–582–5p
miR–212–5p
miR–96–5p
miR–132–3p
miR–212–3p
miR–18a–5p
miR–7689–3p
miR–221–3p
miR–221–5p
miR–34c–5p
miR–142–3p
miR–222–3p
miR–362–5p
miR–31–5p
miR–20b–5p
miR–31–3p

miR–6964–3p
miR–190b–5p
miR–144–5p
miR–431–5p
miR–128–3p
miR–7068–3p
miR–6412
miR–664–3p
miR–379–3p
miR–615–5p
miR–1947–5p
miR–615–3p
miR–329–3p
miR–1843a–3p
miR–133a–5p
miR–423–3p
miR–101b–3p
miR–106b–5p
miR–1843b–5p
miR–3068–3p
miR–3068–5p
miR–1981–5p
miR–340–5p
miR–193a–3p
miR–181c–3p
miR–339–5p
miR–300–3p
miR–30b–5p
miR–196a–2–3p
miR–1839–5p
miR–92a–3p
miR–378a–3p
miR–484
miR–378b
miR–92b–3p
miR–497–5p
miR–199a–5p
miR–125b–1–3p
miR–204–5p
miR–125b–5p
miR–99b–5p
miR–214–3p
miR–708–3p
miR–10a–5p
miR–92a–1–5p
miR–450a–5p
miR–511–3p
miR–450b–5p
miR–195a–5p
miR–183–5p
miR–208b–3p
miR–24–1–5p
miR–351–5p
miR–15b–3p
miR–708–5p
miR–674–5p
miR–129–5p
miR–1983

WT

KO

KO

WT

Heart

c

DE-miRNA 3 mo

DE-miRNA 9 mo

WT

DE-miRNA common 3-9 mo
miR–504–5p
miR–451a
miR–499–5p
miR–144–5p
miR–133a–5p
miR–30e–5p
let–7f–1–3p
miR–339–5p
miR–128–3p
miR–30d–5p
miR–674–3p
miR–1843a–3p
miR–30c–5p
miR–30a–5p
miR–30b–5p
miR–423–3p
miR–92b–3p
miR–30e–3p
miR–30a–3p
let–7d–3p
miR–208a–3p
miR–145a–5p
miR–23b–3p
miR–214–3p
miR–21c
miR–486–3p
miR–15b–5p
miR–21b
miR–146a–5p
miR–193a–3p
miR–21a–5p
miR–142–3p
miR–142–5p
miR–199ab–3p
miR–511–3p
miR–10a–5p
miR–221–5p
miR–146b–5p
miR–326–3p
miR–21a–3p
miR–8112
miR–1933–3p
miR–150–3p
miR–122–5p

miR–201–5p
miR–208b–3p
miR–1191b–5p
miR–140–3p
miR–100–5p
miR–125a–5p
miR–151–3p
miR–378b
miR–1839–5p
miR–6390
miR–193b–3p
miR–184–3p
miR–1983
miR–470–5p
miR–1199–5p
miR–6364
miR–223–5p

KO

WT

KO

miR–3061–3p
miR–218–5p
miR–153–3p
miR–29c–3p
miR–192–5p

KO

WT

Color key

–2

–1
0
1
Row Z-score

2

KO

Fig. 1 Results of small-RNA-seq analysis in Pompe mouse model (knockout). a Summary of number of the differentially expressed microRNA (DEmiRNA) up- and down-regulated in gastrocnemius and heart at 3 and 9 months. b Heatmap of the DE-miRNAs identified in mice gastrocnemius at 3 and
9 months or common in both ages. c Heatmap of the DE-miRNAs identified in mice heart at 3 and 9 months or common in both ages. The colors indicate
up-regulation (red) or down-regulation (green) of each DE-miRNA. KO knockout, WT wild-type

analysis on a representative subgroup of patients covering
both infantile-onset (IOPD) and late-onset (LOPD) cases. We
first ran a pilot small RNA-seq analysis in plasma samples
from 6 patients (NA1, NA3, NA4, NA8, RD2, TO1) (3 IOPD,
3 LOPD), selected from 52 patients (information on the
patients is provided in Supplementary Table S2) whose
plasma samples were already available at the biobanks of the
4

clinical centers involved in this study. Patients, all under ERT
treatment, were selected for this preliminary analysis based on
their phenotypes, current clinical condition, and age to have
relatively homogeneous groups representative of both Pompe
disease forms, and based on blood sampling time with respect
to therapy (at least 10 days after the previous enzyme
replacement infusion). The results obtained in IOPD patients
Volume 0 | Number 0 | Month
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a

b
Pompe
patients
Plasma

DE-miRNAs
TOT

UP

DOWN

55

27

28

Color key

–3

–1 0 1
3
Row Z-score

Controls

Pompe patients
miR–618
let–7g–3p
miR–4772–3p
miR–29b–3p
miR–371b–5p
miR–29a–3p
miR–29c–3p
miR–155–5p
miR–150–5p
miR–363–3p
miR–146b–3p
miR–142–5p
miR–92a–1–5p
miR–15b–5p
miR–15a–5p
miR–183–5p
miR–374a–5p
miR–454–3p
miR–144–5p
miR–941
miR–182–5p
miR–194–5p
miR–16–5p
miR–197–3p
miR–26b–5p
miR–181c–5p
miR–378c
miR–26a–5p
miR–99b–5p
miR–151a–3p
miR–6073
miR–410–3p
miR–493–3p
miR–335–5p
miR–136–3p
miR–127–3p
miR–889–3p
miR–6131
miR–485–3p
miR–758–3p
miR–654–5p
miR–487b–3p
miR–381–3p
miR–134–5p
miR–409–3p
miR–4511
miR–433–3p
miR–6791–3p
miR–485–5p
miR–543
miR–431–3p
miR–377–5p
miR–133a–3p
miR–133b
miR–329–3p

Fig. 2 Results of small-RNA-seq analysis in Pompe disease patient plasma. (a) Summary of the number of differentially expressed microRNA
(DE-miRNA) up- and down-regulated. (b) Heatmap of the 55 DE-miRNAs up-regulated (red) or down-regulated (green)

Table 1 miRNAs dysregulated both in Pompe mice tissues
and in patient plasma
DE-miRNAs

Pompe patients

Pompe KO mouse

Plasma

Gastrocnemius

miR-127-3p

↑

↓

miR-136-3p

↑

↓

miR-182-5p

↓

↑

miR-133a-3p

↑

↓

miR-142-5p

↓

↑

miR-155-5p

↓

↑

miR-15b-5p

↓

↑

miR-26a-5p

↓

↓

miR-26b-5p

↓

↓

miR-29c-3p

↓

↓

miR-410-3p

↓

↓

miR-144-5p

↓

↓

miR-183-5p

↓

↑

miR-329-3p

↑

↓

miR-92a-1-5p

↓

↑

miR-99b-5p

↑

↑

Heart

↑
↑

↓
↓

The arrow’s direction indicates the up- or down-regulation
DE-miRNA differentially expressed microRNA, KO knockout

were compared with control samples obtained from agematched pediatric patients, while the results obtained in
LOPD were compared with those of age-matched healthy
volunteers.
We found 55 miRNAs that were differentially expressed with
an FDR <0.05 (the complete list is provided in Supplementary
Table 3) and that were either up- or down-regulated (Fig. 2).
Sixteen miRNAs were differentially expressed both in tissues
from Pompe disease mice and in patient plasma (Table 1). For
the majority of these miRNAs the pattern of expression was
different in the two species. However, this was not surprising,
GENETICS in MEDICINE | Volume 0 | Number 0 | Month

considering the different sources of biological samples and
patient clinical heterogeneity.
The DE-miRNAs in Pompe disease are involved in pathways
that are potentially relevant for the disease
pathophysiology

A literature analysis indicates that the 16 DE-miRNAs that are
dysregulated both in mouse tissues and in patients’ plasma
have been linked, as expected, to multiple function and
pathways. The majority of them are reported to be involved in
cancer-related processes, likely due to the preponderant
number of studies in the literature that are focused on the
role of miRNAs in cancer.
Interestingly, some DE-miRNAs are involved in pathways
that are of potential relevance for Pompe disease pathophysiology, such as muscle cell proliferation, regeneration and
differentiation (miR-127, miR-133, miR-136, miR-142,
miR-329), autophagy (miR-26, miR-29c, miR-142, miR-183),
apoptosis (miR15b, miR-26, miR-29c, miR-136, miR-144,
miR-410), endoplasmic reticulum/oxidative stress (miR15b,
miR-99, miR-133, miR-155, miR-144, miR-329), muscle
metabolism and insulin response (miR-26, miR-29c,
miR-182), inflammation (miR-142, miR-155, miR-410),
fibrosis (miR-29c, miR-410), cardiomyopathies (miR-26,
miR-133, miR-182, miR-410), and atrophy (miR-182). The
finding of dysregulation of miRNAs involved in the process of
atrophy may also be compatible both with primary muscle
atrophy and with denervation atrophy.
To gather more information on the processes in which the
DE-miRNAs can be functionally involved, we carried out
Gene Ontology and KEGG pathway enrichment analysis
using as queries the list of their predicted targets identified
through TargetScan.20 The most recurrent target genes in the
most frequently enriched KEGG pathways (genes that are
predicted target of at least four DE-miRNAs) are shown in
Fig. 3.
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Fig. 3 Bioinformatic analysis of differentially expressed microRNA (DE-miRNA) targets. Circos plots of the most frequent pathways (right from top
to bottom) and most frequent genes (left from bottom to top) predicted to be targeted by the 16 common DE-miRNAs
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Fig. 4 Expression level of circulating miR-133a and effect of therapy. a In infantile-onset Pompe disease (IOPD) patients miR-133a levels were
significantly (p = 0.000005) higher (12.44- to 414.96-fold) than those of age-matched controls. IOPD patients had significantly higher levels compared with
late-onset Pompe disease (LOPD) patients (p = 0.000441). In LOPD patients miR-133a was also significantly increased (p = 0.005908) compared with agematched controls. P analysis of variance (ANOVA) = 0.03662. miR-133a was also elevated in patients with other myopathies, including Becker muscular
dystrophy (BMD, gray triangles), Steinert myotonic dystrophy (MD, gray circles), McArdle muscle (McA, gray diamonds). b Expression level of miR-133a in
plasma from 3 IOPD. For each patient, miR-133a was analyzed before first enzyme replacement therapy (ERT) infusion (T0) and after 3 years of treatment
(NA3), 7 months (NA5), and 3 years and 3 months (RD8) (T1), and after near-complete correction of clinical manifestations. c Expression level of miR-133a in
plasma from 10 PD patients pre-ERT infusion and 24 h post-ERT. d Effect of a single high-dose infusion of rhGAA (100 mg/kg). Expression of miR-133a was
analyzed in gastrocnemii from 9-month-old Pompe disease mice, compared with wild-type age-matched animals and 48 h after rhGAA infusion. KO
knockout, WT wild-type

As a result, we found that a number of DE-miRNAs and
their target genes are involved in processes that are potentially
relevant for Pompe disease pathophysiology (Fig. 3), like
MAPK, FoxO, mTOR, AMPK and insulin signaling pathways,
ubiquitin-mediated proteolysis, cardiac hypertrophy, fibrosis,
muscle atrophy and regeneration, autophagy, regulation of
stem cells pluripotency, and myogenesis. We also found some
DE-miRNAs that are implicated in other pathways, such as
oxidative stress and inflammation, that have occasionally been
GENETICS in MEDICINE | Volume 0 | Number 0 | Month

associated with Pompe disease.23, 24 Some DE-miRNAs are
involved in more than one of these pathways, which suggests
that they play a significant role in Pompe disease pathophysiology, and in an intricate interplay between secondary
cellular events triggered in response to glycogen storage.
miR-133a levels correlate with Pompe disease clinical forms

We selected one of the miRNAs, miR-133a, that were
differentially expressed both in Pompe disease mice and in
7
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patients for further validation and confirmation by qRT-PCR.
The analysis was performed in patients’ plasma from all 52
patients. Information on these patients is provided in
Supplementary Table S2. Ten of the patients were affected
by IOPD, whereas 42 had LOPD.
miR-133a has been reported to be a member of the
myogenic miRNAs (so-called Myo-miRs);25 is expressed in
the skeletal and cardiac muscles of mammals, birds and
zebrafish; and is dysregulated in cardiac hypertrophy and
other cardiac disorders,26 and in muscular dystrophies.16, 27
qRT-PCR analysis showed minor variations of miR-133a
levels with respect to age in controls (Fig. 4a), with slightly
higher levels in younger individuals. Conversely, quantitative
analysis confirmed that miR-133a is up-regulated in Pompe
disease patients (Fig. 4a), as already observed by small RNA-seq.
In IOPD patients miR-133a levels were significantly
(p = 0.000005) higher (12.44 to 414.96-fold) than those of
age-matched controls and did not overlap with controls. IOPD
patients had the highest levels of miR-133a, which were
significantly higher than those observed in LOPD patients
(p = 0.000441). In LOPD patients miR-133a was also significantly increased (p = 0.005908) compared with age-matched
controls, but with lower levels, with a broader distribution of
values, and with some overlap between controls and LOPD
patients.
As positive control, we performed the analysis in samples
from two patients affected by Becker muscular dystrophy. In
addition, we analyzed samples from patients with other
myopathies, including three patients with McArdle glycogenosis and two patients with Steinert myotonic dystrophy.
Compared with age-matched controls all these patients
showed increased miR-133a levels (Fig. 4a).
We also measured miR-133a levels in plasma from the
murine Pompe disease model. MiR-133a was modestly
elevated only in older mice (15 months of age) (Supplementary Fig. S2). Considering that the phenotype observed in the
knockout mouse is relatively mild (with the exception of the
presence of cardiomyopathy) and allows for near normal
survival and fertility, these data are not surprising.
ERT affects circulating miR-133a levels in Pompe disease

We then tested whether miR-133a levels are influenced by
ERT with rhGAA. Only for 3 IOPD patients (NA3, NA5,
RD8) were stored plasma samples available, which had been
obtained before starting ERT (T0), at the age of 9, 2 and
3 months respectively. Before starting ERT all patients showed
the full clinical picture of IOPD, with hypertrophic cardiomyopathy and severe hypotonia. In the pre-ERT samples
miR-133a levels were high. After 3 years of treatment (NA3),
7 months (NA5), and 3 years and 3 months (RD8),
respectively, a good clinical response to ERT had already
been achieved in all patients, with near-complete correction of
cardiac hypertrophy as assessed by cardiac ultrasound scan,
and adequate motor function for age. At that time plasma
miR-133a levels were substantially decreased in all patients
8
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(Fig. 4b), suggesting a correlation between miRNA levels and
the effects of treatment.
We also analyzed the effects of single ERT infusions in ten
patients, for which samples before and 24 h after an ERT
infusion were available in our laboratories (Fig. 4c). One of
these samples (NA3) had been obtained after the first ERT
infusion and pretreatment levels corresponded to those shown
in Fig. 4b. All other patients had already been treated for
variable periods. All patients displayed up-regulation of miR133a before ERT with respect to the mean of control samples.
In seven patients the level of miR-133a decreased after ERT,
with most evident decreases in the patients with the highest
miR-133a preinfusion levels.
We also tested the effect of a single infusion of rhGAA in the
Pompe disease mouse model. As previously shown, in the
Pompe mouse miR-133a is down-regulated in gastrocnemius,
while in heart it is normally expressed. We gave a single
injection of rhGAA at a high dose (100 mg/kg) to obtain
detectable changes in miR-133a expression. Forty-eight hours
after the injection, tissues were collected and analyzed by qRTPCR. In gastrocnemius miR-133a levels returned to values that
are close to those measured in wild-type animals (Fig. 4d), while
no changes were observed in heart (not shown).

DISCUSSION
In this study we have evaluated whether miRNA profiles may
represent potential biomarkers for Pompe disease. Small
RNA-seq was selected as a tool to analyze miRNA expression
because this approach is well suited for large-scale quantitative analysis of nucleotide sequences.
The design of the study, with an initial step in which we first
performed the small RNA-seq analysis in the Pompe disease
mouse model and subsequently in a selected number of
patients, represented a compromise between the potential
of NGS and the costs of this methodology. An advantage of
using the animal model was the possibility to run our
preliminary analysis in a homogenous sample, with a
common genetic background and uniform disease progression, and to look at the tissues that are most affected by
disease pathology. This initial approach allowed us to identify
and select a restricted number of miRNAs that are
dysregulated in Pompe disease. These miRNAs were subjected
to a bioinformatic analysis to gather information on their
possible role in Pompe disease pathophysiology.
The DE-miRNAs that we selected in this way were (1)
dysregulated in Pompe disease (both in mice tissues and in
patients’ plasma); (2) potentially relevant for the disease
pathophysiology according to the bioinformatic and literature
analysis; and (3) measurable in samples, like plasma, that are
readily available in Pompe disease patients and in general
require minimally invasive procedures.
One of these miRNAs was further validated in the whole
cohort of our patients by qRT-PCR. miR-133a was particularly attractive, because it had already been proposed as a
biomarker for Duchenne/Becker muscular dystrophy,16 and
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because it has been shown to be involved in processes
including muscle regeneration, atrophy, and inflammation.
Both in IOPD and in LOPD patients miR-133a was
significantly elevated. However, the levels observed in IOPD
were significantly higher compared with those measured in
patients with attenuated phenotypes, suggesting a correlation
between miR-133a levels and the clinical forms of the disease.
This difference was not due to an age-related effect, because in
age-matched controls miR-133a levels were only modestly
higher than those obtained at later ages.
While in IOPD patients, who show a more homogeneous
phenotype,28–30 we consistently found increased miR-133a
levels, the results in LOPD showed marked variability. It was
thus impossible, in a relatively limited number of patients, to
establish clear correlations between individual parameters
(such as age, diseases stage, clinical scores, motor performance, need for ventilator support). It is reasonable to think
that in LOPD patients, who show an extremely broad rage of
phenotypes,31 several factors (muscle mass, fibrosis, in
addition to age, disease severity, etc.) concomitantly contribute to the expression of miR-133a and to its plasma levels.
We believe that studies in larger cohorts of patients, based on
the concerted effort of international consortia and on the
collaboration of the leading centers in the follow-up of Pompe
disease patients, may further validate the results of our study,
and address possible correlations between miRNA levels and
LOPD patient status, response to therapy, or outcome.
An important finding of our study is that miR-133a levels
showed a trend toward decrease in response to ERT. Samples
before the start of treatment were only available for three
patients. In all of them we found a clear decrease of miR-133a,
concomitant to overt clinical improvement. miR-133a levels
also decreased in seven of ten patients even after a single
injection after ERT treatment. In addition, we found
normalization of miR-133a in gastrocnemii from Pompe
disease animals after single injection of high-dose rhGAA.
Our results suggest that miR-133a may represent an adjunct
marker of ERT effects, to be used in combination with clinical
and biochemical measures.
The availability of a broad range of reliable tests appears
particularly important for the development of guidelines for
patient monitoring, for ERT inclusion and exclusion criteria
that are currently being defined in some countries,32 to
correlate different ERT regimens and patient response to
treatment, and to optimize and personalize treatment
protocols. In addition, disease markers that provide information on Pompe disease pathophysiology may allow for
identification of dysregulated pathways, new therapeutic
targets, and, possibly, for development of novel therapeutic
strategies.
We chose to use one DE-miRNA as a measurable marker in
our cohort of Pompe disease patients. However, should the
costs of NGS become more affordable (as is indeed expected
in the coming years, thanks to the development of secondgeneration technologies and more flexible instruments), this
approach may be proposed to collect a large body of data that
GENETICS in MEDICINE | Volume 0 | Number 0 | Month

may be even more informative in patient follow-up and allow
for the identification of a specific “signature” of Pompe
disease, and of disease progression, outcome, or response to
therapies.
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